
Cotton This Mnici(! has r'ison so
::jpiillv wiiimi i In it week, untl is now

.o imusuit'lv litijli. tl it vc wuuM uilvist;
our rn.iih.T' who ImM tliir crops to bring
ilifin in with a!! i.ftiivr!iint despatch. Ii
iniiij u higher, hwi i.i, we apprehend,
mui-- more likely lo fall bcforo the end
of the season. It ha", on Saturday and
vestenlav, r:addy commanded 14i tu
15 JO. 'Fay, Obs.

Petersburg Market, jVwp. 10. Col-:o- n

The demand continued brisk tdl ihe
Jo-s- of the market on Saturday, and con--idcraM- e

sales vi;re made, cliiellv at
j a 15 J.
This morning there is less animation

i ih'MnarUet, in enusr(j:iMie? of the !s

from England to the 4th Ocloher
hfini: unfavorable no sales had taken
pl'ice when our paper v;h put to press,
hat i In cdFTs are foil io lower than our
! ist quotation. Lit.

A Smart Legislator. The Carolina
Watchman ives the following exquisite
piece of oratory as a stump speech, de-

livered by a candidate for the Lemsln-air- e

in Horkingham county:
"Gentlemen Hem !! I nin no orator, nor I

don't p intent! to it Hut I have a thins; or two
o s.,y I undersell! that I have beta accused
f turning ai;iinl Geo. Jackson. It is a fact

that I did cue while suiter talk agin him. hut
t'lf if ion w;is I took n damn one sided paper,

dif'd the Watchman and did'nt have mv eves
open: hut I ha vi. stopped the damn'd thin; now
and have got right. I do say mot reverendly
gentlemen, damn t hat paper, and damn the
money that went to pay for it."

The Watchman adds, "This man is
now a member of the House of Com-
mons. ' What is our county coming to!

f fht will he a three days meeting bold
.it the Old Church in Tarborough, by the Meth-o-iist- s,

lo commence on Saturday, the 15th Nov.

MAKIilEI),
In Mecklenburg county, Va. on Tuesday eve-nin-

the lib ini. by the Rev. Mr. Sice4e. Dr.
John IV. Vat la, of this place, to Miss Lucy
Kelson Boyd.

A o, Mr. IViomas B. Hawkins, of Shelby
county, Tenn. lo Miss Mart Boyd,

DIKI),
At Woodville, Bertie county, on Monday last,

Margaret Gotten Thompson, aged IS months,
only daughter of Mr. Noah Thompson. But a

few days ago she sported in oil the playfulness
of childhood, the joy of her parents and delight of
their friends each day disclosing some new
charm, some fre-- h tint of beauty, lo those who
.;o fondly watched over her infancy. But she
has been suddenly summoned from this world,
pure as its virtues and unsullied hy it care, to
enjoy a repose sweeter than her own infant
dreams. Paimts alone can appn ciate the pangs
of ao affliction like this hut all can mourn it, and
feel that sympathy which relieves the wounded
heart and wipes offthe 'ear of affection. Com.

In Washington City, on Saturday morning,
ihe 1st instant, Isaac Tompkins., Esq., of

N. Y., in the 3Sih year of his age,
leaving an amiable and affectionate widow and
hree orphan children to mourn their irrepnable

;os. Mr. T ompkins had been, for several years
an extensive sing proprietor and mail contrac-
tor, in which he had gained the entire confidence
of the 1)' putmt nt and of the public. As a gen
'Ionian of honor and interritv, he merited the
esteem of all who knew hiru. If a enuscieni ions
discharge of all the relative duties of life, both
public and domestic, combined with benevolence
and philanthropy, in all his intercourse with
man, could a fiord protection from the shaft of
death, he had still lived. But the mandate of
Jehovah is irrevocable.

"Dust thou art, and unto dust thou must
return. "

He died in peace, and in" the confident hope of
a glorious resurrect ion.

Though far from home a numerous concourse
attended his funeral, which took place on the 2d
inst., testifying hy their uudissemblcd sonow
the respect which was borne to him in life, and
the honor due to his memory while slumbering
in death. Telegraph.

ormatwn.
rjPHKRK is made at the Manuodo Watch

Factory in the north-wes- t corner house in
Tarborough, N. C. all parts of t he running work
of watches of every description, being bounti-
fully supplied with the best materials to render
fulhful everv performance in stay or high pol-

ish as may be required, having now in complete
operation n new invented enirine for giving the
a:gle for a fre scapement of Lever Watches,
which has Iven a subject of much difficulty.

Watches jewelled, favorite cut glass and china
drilled and clamped when broken, in first fash-

ion. On hand, 120 dozen watch crystals, con-

sisting of viuus, lunet, patent, and common and
all necessary articles in proportica lor repairing.

Tat borough, Nov. 13, 1 s:3 1.

.21
prices current,

Taorough, Norode, York.
NOV. JO

Baron,
Mceswax,
H randy, apple,
C ofTee,
Corn,
(lotion.
Cotton Hagjpnjr,

per
ib.
lb.

lb.

lb.

r lour, superfine,'
Iron,

and New

Lard,
Molasses, --

Snar, bmwri,
Salt, Turks U
Wheat,
Whiskey, -

gallon.

bushel

yard
barrel.

11).

II..
gallon

lb
bushel
bushel
gallon.

Tarboro
8 10

18 20
40 55
1." 17
60 65
13 13
30 3.5

C00 6ju
4. .5

9 10
3.5 40
10 12
70 ,j0
70 80
40 50

. O. m)
do. do. hhd. do!

bbl.
do.

a

.YorfjUA.
10 1 1

18 Vj

37 40
12 13
GO 63
13 14J
14 28

575 600
4 .5

10
28 32

7 9
40 45

25 23

At Tarborough and Washington
Staves, pipe (Ion?

Tar,
Turpentine, dip,

TarW
23 0i)
12 00

1 00
1 50

Cash for Corn.

X York.
9 10

20 22
28 31
10 3
65 08
14 16
14 26

500 650

7 9
25 30

7 9
38 40

1 12

25

S3 2 00
16 00

1 2.5

1 90

I WISH to purchase 100 barrels Corn f
.iiv.ii iuu umi win oe paid.

J. W. GOTTEN
I arhoro Aov. 13th, 1S34.

iiiniMIIi

26

or

Land for Sale.
rTll K Snh-erib- er bcinj; anxious to move to theA wesf, oilers for sale his

Tract of Land,
Whereon he now lives, (known as the Jeremiah
Milliard's Lands) lyin on the north side of Tar
Uiver, just below ihe Little Falls, adjoining the
lands of William Taylor, decM, Robert Sorey
and others, containing between niile hundred
and a thousand Acres now in good repair and
well adapted to the culture of all the produc-
tions cif this country. On said plantation is a
large dwelling house, containing 4 rooms and a
pa-sa- ge below, 2 rooms and a passage above,
with a cellar full size of the house a kitchen,
-- moke houo, dairy, I.indry, 2 granaries con-
taining 4 rooms 16 feet sqmre, uood new sta-
bles, a large Orchard of choice fruits, with all
ueccarv con venieocies for making brandv.

Also, another Tract,
Adjoining the above, containing 530 Acres
omo of whieh i low grounds, the balance pioey

wood-- . Tins tract has also a good dwelling
house on it, nearly new, with 4 rooms below
and 2 upstair, and other out houses.

Persons de-iro- ns of buying Lands low. are
n.qu"trd lo call and examine lor themselves as
the Subscriber may at all times be found at
hom--- . atidis determined to sell it he can get any
thing over half the value.

CU. HARRISON.
Oct. 2Sih, 1831. no

WAS stolen or strayed from mv
-- table on Monday night la-- t, mV
SORRKL IIORSK, about 4 feet 10
inches hijrh, 5 or 6 years old. Ll.i7,

face, with hind feet white, on the fetlock of one
of which is a scar made by a rope with which he
was tied. Any person who will hrincj said
hor-- e to me, or confine him and send me word,
shall be paid for his'trouble.

W1LLL2M GARDNER, Jun.
Edgecomhe Count , Nov. 12, 1S3I.

i. Tin:

VOW in New York, Ins the pleasure of
to his numerous customers and the

public, that he is now purchasing by far the

CHEAPEST
AM) MOST

Fash ionahlc Assortment
He has ever vet had the honor of exhibiting: to
them, and is fully authorised in saying at least

20 per cent. Cheaper
Than they could he purchased a month ago.
Those therefore thnt wish the very latest and
most approved style of Goods at

Extraordinary Low Trices.
Will do well to wait a short time until hi As-

sortment arrives. Oct. 25, 1S34.

Lawrence & Lemav's
.find GILES'S,

NORTH CAROLINA

2OH 1335,
For Sale at this Office at the Raleigh prices,

viz: 10 cents each, 75 cents a dozen, S4 for half
2T0F? . 57 a gross. &c. Oct. IS??.

(&Lddies CaU,
M the well known and Cheap selling

1ND examine his splendid assortment of hlack
and fancy colored Silks, elegant fancy color-

ed figured Foulard do. A few piece, elegant
thallays bishop Lawn, elegant Muslins and La-
ces black and tancy Merino, beautiful new stvle
Calicoes. I here you maV also find a few dozen
pan-gu- elastic and fancy Garters, a handsome
assortment ol lancy lined and bound gum elastic
over Shoes (a very comfortable article for win-
ter,) an elegant assortment of Gloves and Hosie-
ry, elegant Honnets, very superior white and co-
lored corded Robes under Sleeves, silk and
thread corset Lacets, elegant fancy Handker-
chiefs, tnread cambric do. Kelts ami belt Rib-
bons, bonnet do. Merino Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs, Bracelets, bead Bags, belt Buckles, sil-
ver Humbles, shell, tuck, side and neck Combs
toilette do. A handsomevery assortment of
satin, kid. prunella anr Caf skin Slf)eS A g0(uJ
assortment of Perfumery, with many other "arti-
cles which have just been received and will be
sold very cheap, but no charge will be made un-
less there is a sale.

.. IV. GOTTEN.
20th Oct. 1 S3 1.

'1MIAT on Friday, the 2Sth of November
next, will be sold on a credit of six months,

at the late residence of David Mayo deceased, a
parcel cf

Lilitbj JVcgroes,
Horses, Cattle, Sherp, fat Hogs Corn, Fodder,
Wheat, Rye, all ol the Household and Kitchen
Furniture, farming Utensils and other articles
too tedious to mention, the property of said de-

ceased. The sale will continue from day to day
until all is sold. A bond with approved securi-
ty will be required by the Subscriber before the
property is delivered.

JV. IX HOPKINS.
Oct. 18th, 1S3I. 57-- 5

JYoticc.
4LL persons having claims against the estate

ot lrtfuir Knight, deceased, are reques-
ted to present them for collection between this
and the 1st nf January next, or this will be plead
in bar of their recovery. Also, all persons in-

debted to said e: te are requested to settle the
same by that time.

SALLY KNIGHT, Administrator.
Oct. 2Sth, 1S31. 5S-- 3

'jPHK Subscriber wishes to inform the people
- of NASI I COUNTY, and all the adjoining

counties, that he is no lonner
Constable of said County,

And all those havir.g claims in his hands for col-

lection may apply to Isaac Ii. Hunter and find
them. They wili please pny him the cost and
deliver him my receipt and take up the papers,
as I expect to start to Alabama in a few days.

JAMES HUNTER, Const.
Sth Oct. 1R.TI. 55-- 5

jVorfh Carolina Standard.
The Constitution, and the Union cf the States

they '"must be preserved."
rMIK undersigned proposes to issue a Weekly

- Newspaper, with the above title and motto,
in ihe City of Raleigh, North Carolina.

Practically a Printer, aod having for many
years conducted a Press in another part of the
State, the principal object of the undersigned,
in now locating himself in Raleigh, is employ-
ment for himself and support for his family.

And believing that the establishmsnt of a Pa-

per at the Seat of Government, which shall do
justice to the venerable and patriotic Chief Ma
gistrate oi the Union, and lo the measures of
this Administration, and through whose columns
the legitimate and cardinal principles of Repub-
licanism shall be defended and inculcated, is de-

manded hy 'lie present crisis of political affairs,
and called for by the sentiment of the People of
the Slate, the undersigned has adventured to en-

gage in the enterprise, with the hope of being
sustained in his efforts for the accomplishment of
so desirable an object.

It is an anamoly in the political history of the
limes, that, in a State which is so emphatically
Repuhlican in principle as North Carolina
which has on three several occasions, by large
and triumphant majorities, supported and sus-

tained Andrew Jackson for the Presidency, be-

lieving and knowing him to be a safe depositary
and faithful representative of their principles
and whose People, it is confidently believed, are
vtiil devoted to his cause should have no paper
at its Capital, through whose columns the
measures of his Administration can be fairly vin-

dicated, and the voice of his friends freely heard.
It is the desire, and shall be the zealous endeavor
of the undersigned, to afford that facility.

His earliest political impressions were in uni-

son with those of the Democracy of the nation;
which experience, and his growing years, have
conspired to strengthen, until the settled princi

ples ot his maturcr age are hu. the realization of
hts early convictions. Cherishing ,lcse
'nmis at the first demonstrations in favor of An-die- w

Jackson for the Presidency, the uudersi-n- -l
(at that period the Editor of a paper aiSa?i-uu-

y)

espoused his cause, believing that one
posted of such lofty patriotism, and whosesignal sery.ces to the country o emphatically

him its benefactor, could not be oth-
er than a most Worthy repil.;i.nta-tiT- of the De-
mocracy of the Union. With continued ami
unshaken confidence jn his patriotism and inte-
grity ot purpose, it i wilh hghIy rajlfieil fecN
mgsthat the undersigned is now affordt.d an op
portumty of devoting himself anew to the same
cause, hut in a more extended sphere

Ardently attached to the National Constitu-
tion, and to the Union of the States, as constitu-
ting an impregnable safeguard to our political,
civil, and religious rights, whatever rav have a
tendency to violate the provisions of the oi e or
endanger the perpetuity of the other, shall' re-
ceive the most unreserved condemnation at the
Editor's hands. And while the freedom of
speech and the liberty of the press, blessings
guarantied by the great Charter of our Right's,
shall remain unawed by the threatening of am-
bition, or unsmothered hy the corruptions of ar-

istocracy, the Editor promises, not only that
"the Constitution and the Union of the States'
(which he has adopted as the motto of his paper.)
shall be strenuously vindicated, but that a rigid
enforcement of and nromnt obedience to th
popular u'ill, that most important principle of
uepresentative bovernment, shall be called for
and advocated through the columns of his paper.

A full and fair discussion of those important
and leading political topics of the day the Uni-
ted States Bank. Internal Improvement and
the next Presidency will he admitted in ihe
"Standard." Hut opposed, from principle, not
only to the U. S. Dank, but to all other National
moneyed monopolies, as well as to a wasteful
system of Internal Improvements by the General
Government, the Editor will raise his voice

these ill advised measures, in whatever
shape they may be presented; and he will equal-
ly oppose the exercise, by Congress or the Ex-
ecutive, of all constructive powers, helieving
that the perpetuity of the Union is only to be
secured by a judicious division of powers between
the General and State Governments, allotting to
the first only that which is strictly delegated to
her, and to the latter what is clearly reserved to
them. As regards ihe question of
Who shall be our next President? The Editor
will, in due time, be ready to inscribe on his
banner the name of him who shall be selected hy
the Democracy of the Stales, as the Republican
Candidate.

Although, at this particular juncture, a more
than ordinary attention to General Politics i
called for by public sentiment, yet it is the de-
sign of the Editor to devote a large portion of his
paper to the local affairs of the State, and the pe-
culiar interests of her citizens. Located at the
Seat of Government, he will be enabled to com-
municate to the People early and correct infor-
mation of the proceedings of the Legislature
while in session, and to give prompt advice of alt
acts of other servants of the People. Ke will
zealously advocate whatever may contribute to
developethe rich resouices, unfold Ihe latent en-

ergies, and elevate the character of North Caro-
lina, as well as encourage all that may tend to
enlighten the People in regard to the internal
advantages with which they have been blessed
hy nature. He will strive to make his paper a
disseminator of facts an assertor of the truth a
vindicator of innocence and virtue a censor of
vice an advocate of justice a promoter of har-
mony and social order in ihe community a de-
tector of fraud, imposture, and crime and a sen-
tinel, promptly to warn the People of the first ap-
proaches of every danger wilh which their rights
and liberties may he threatened.

In fine, it is ihe Editor's desire and hope,
should gentlemen of leisure and suitable acquire-
ments favor him with their contributions, to
render his journal useful to the Agriculturist,
profitable to the Christian, entertaining to the
searcher after news, instructive to the man of
science amusing to the miscellaneous reader, and
a "Standard" under wihch the patriot and poli-
tician may rally, confident of a secure defence

the evils of Consolidation, and a Mill more
dangerous political heresT which seeks to spread
itself through the land, "mingling its fitful blasts
with the steady current of Consolidation, and
threatning, by a combined movement, greater
injury than any before dreaded."

With this brief expose of Ihe ol jecl, the de-

sign and future purpose of his journal, the Editor
throws himself upon the liberality of the public,
and solicits such aid and assistance from those
who may be friendly to his enterprise, as shall
enable him to sustain a Paper which shall be no
discredit to the State, hut worthy of the cause
which it is his pride and boast to be an humble
but zealous advocate.

The "North Carolina Standard" will be print-
ed on en imperial sheet, at teast equal in size antt
execution to any paper in the State; and issued
once a week, at three dollars a year.

The first number, it i hoped, will be out du-

ring the first week io November; the Editor
therefore requests, that the names of all those
who shall have subscribed previously to the last
of October, may be immediately thereafter for-

warded to him at Raleigh, that he may he ena-
bled to determine how many of the 1st No. to
strike off.

pinlo white.
October, 1S34.


